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ABSTRACT 
Oxygen con sumption with a nd without glucose, and aerobic and anaerobic lactic acid 
production have been measured in vitro in skin pieces from different groups of hairless 
mice, totaling 1051 animals of both sexes. 
The oxyge n consumption showed s ignificant and identical seasonal variations during two 
consecutive years . Highest values we re found in spring and early autumn, whi le the lowest 
values were seen in win ter and mid -summer. The anaerobic lact ic acid production was in-
verse to the oxygen consumption with lowest values in spring and autum n , indicating that 
the metaboli c variations a re actively regulated in the ce lls . Possib le causes of this biphasic 
pattern are di scussed . 
No diurna l variations were found, and region of the body, age or weigh t did not inf1uence 
the metabolic parameters. Females had hi gher respirat ion and glycolysis than males but 
lower average weight. 
Due to th eir lack of pelage h a irless mice are 
supposed to be more susce ptible to va riations in 
the ir external milie u than mi ce with hair. T hi s is 
espec ia ll y rmpo rtan t for s tudies of the skin , as 
th is -orga n has the closest con tact with the env i-
ronment . 
There has been a lack of knowl edge of how 
metabolic processes of the skin are inf1uenced by 
t he exte rna l en vironment, and how these can in -
terfere with a lterat ions du e to interna l factors. 
Hairless .mice have been bred in our laboratory 
s ince 1938. T he mice were used for a la rge r study 
of a lterations in res pirat ion and glyco lysis during 
the ea rly stages of carc inoge nesis (1). These ex-
periments were perfo rmed durin g two consecutive 
years. Respiration a nd glyco lysis seemed to be 
rather constant in diffe ren t areas of the skin sur-
face of each single mouse, bu t there were wide 
variat ions. between t he indi vidua l an ima ls . It was 
therefore necessary a lways to use an untreated 
control area of s kin from t he sa m e anima l. 
In the present study a ll the un t reated controls 
have been investigated . Som e additional control 
ex periments have a lso been pe rformed to deter-
mine whi ch factors were most important for indi -
vidua l variatio ns in s kin m etabolis m . 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Hairless mice of the st rain hr/hr aged 70 to 200 days 
were used. The animals were kept 6- 8 per cage, and 
given continuous water supply and a standard di et 
(standard mouse food pellets, Felleskjopet, Oslo) . The 
te mperature was kept at about 20° C. The room was 
ex posed to daylight through windows faci ng northeast 
with additional electrical light from 8 a. m. to 3 p.m. 
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during the win ter season. The mi ce were used for exper -
iments in groups of 6; 3 males and 3 fema les on each 
day, and they were killed by cervica l dislocation be-
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m .. The skin was carefully re-
moved and the epiderm is, along with a li ttle dermis 
was removed mechanically with a Castroviejo electro: 
keratotome (2). The cutti ng depth was set at 0.3 mm 
and skin pieces 8 by 10- 15 mm were removed. ' 
Oxygen consumption by the epidermal slices with the 
upper part of the dermis ("skin pieces") was measured 
with a Warburg a ppa ratus (Braun -Melsungen, Ger-
many) in Krebs-Ringer phosphate medium (3) con -
ta ining one half of the prescribed amou nt of calcium. 
Lactic acid production was measured in the medium by 
an enzymat ic LDH method using a reaction kit (Boeh-
ringer & Soehne, Mannheim, Germany). Lactic acid 
production was measured in separate experiments after 
2 hours incubation under aerobic (air) and anaerobic 
(pure. nitrogen) conditions. The medium then contained 
1 mg/ml glucose. Oxygen consumption was expressed as 
QO , or ,.tl / mg dry wt/hr, and lactic acid produ ction as 
1-'g/mg dry wt/hr. Dry weight was measured after the 
skin pieces had been stored ove rnight at 80° C. 
The averages for each mon th of QO , readings with 
and without glucose in the medium (Group 1 and 2) 
were subjected to a simplified Fourier analysis in a 
co mputer. This included on ly the total mean (constant 
term) and the first two harm oni cs.j: 
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Otherwise all the data from each single mouse, in -
cluding sex, age, weight, month, time of the day and 
QO , or lactic acid production, were sorted in a computer 
and subjected to ordinary stat istica l ana lysis as shown 
below. 
EXPERIM ENTS AND HESU LTS 
T otal average values of males and females. T he 
average values for ma les a nd fema les a re shown in 
Table I. Four metaboli c parameters were regis-
tered: oxygen consumption on end ogenous sub -
strate (no glucose in the medium) , oxygen con-
sumption with 1 mg/ml glucose, aerobic lactic 
acid production a nd anaerob ic lactic production. 
:j: Detailed information about th e mathema tical anal-
ysis is ava ilable from the authors. 
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TABLE 1 
Averages of the total material, oxygen consumption and 
lactic acid production 
QO ,/Iacl ic 
uc id :t.: SO 
Mea n weight 
± SD 
Oxygen consumption on endogenous substrate 
Male 175 2.50 ± 0.52 138 ± 25 27.5 ± 2.3 
Female 173 2. 78 ± 0.46 142 ± 26 24.7 ± 2.4 
Tota l 348 2.64 ,~: 0.51 140 ± 26 26. 1 ± 2.8 
Oxygen consumpt ion wi th gluco e 
Male 131 2.34 ,~: 0.42 108 ± 31 28.5 ± 2.5 
Female 129 
Total 260 
Male 97 
Female 97 
Tota l 194 
Male 118 
Female 120 
Tota l 238 
2.83 ± 0.48 
2.59 ± 0.51 
106 ± 33 
107 ± 32 
Ae robic lactic acid 
13.0 ± 4.0 95 ± 11 
12.9 ± 4.1 93 ± 11 
12.9 ± 4.0 94 ± 11 
Anaerobic lactic acid 
29.8 ± 5.4 130 ± 18 
32.8 ± 6.2 134 ± 19 
31.3 ± 6.0 132 ± 19 
24.4 ± 2.1 
26.5 ± 3.1 
28.6 ± 2.7 
24.4 ± 2.2 
26.5 ± 3.2 
29 .3 ± 2.4 
26.2 ± 2.4 
27.8 ± 2.9 
Within each of these groups t he va lues for ma les 
and fe males can be direc t ly compa red , because on 
each ex perimenta l day t he sa me number of ma les 
and females was used . In addi t ion the average age 
of th e two sexes was a bout the sa me within each 
group . Poss ible errors due to age and seasonal 
va riations are therefore rul ed out in the tota l av -
e rages . 
It is seen from Table I t hat except for the 
aerobic lactic ac id production, fema le skins gen-
e rally have a higher metabolic rate than those of 
males . These differences were highly s igni fica nt 
(p ::; 0.01). Expressed in relative terms fema les 
have 11.6 per cent higher Q0 2 on endogenous 
s ubstrate; 21.4 per cent higher QO . wi th glucose, 
a nd 10.1 per cent highe r a naerob ic lactic ac id 
production, whil e the aerobic lactic ac id produc-
t ion is t he same for the two sexes. 
The ratio between wet a nd dry weight of skin 
p ieces was the sam e for the two exes, average 
value 2.97. The sex differences of skin metabolism 
can therefore not be explained by different liquid 
or dry matter content. 
Age and weight. Mean age and weight for a ll 
a nimals are given in Table II. Ma les showP.d no 
correlation between age a nd weight, bu t had 
higher avera ge weight than t he females (p ::; 0.01) . 
Females, on t he other hand, showed a s ignificant 
positive correlation between age a nd ~eight (p ::; 
0.05). In other words femal e ha irl ess m1 ce beco me 
heav ier with in creasing age up to 200 da ys, 
whe reas this is not gene rally so for ma le a nima ls. 
The importance of individual variations. For 
each metaboli c param eter a group of untreated 
m ice was investigated . One piece from each s ide 
of the back skin was measured se parately. T he 
va lues were expressed as ratio right/left s id e for 
each mouse. The standard deviation of thi s av -
e rage ratio gives a n est imate of variations in the 
pa rameters due to methodologica l factors , in-
cluding a ll kinds of possible errors. As each 
mouse then se rved as its own con t rol, individual 
variations among the a nimals were ruled out. 
The distribution of a ll t he observed values for 
each metaboli c pa rameter gives a n express ion of 
the individual variations (Table Ill). When SD is 
given in per cent, it is seen that individual varia-
tions of t he Q0 2 were on the average 2.5 times 
large r than variations due to methodologica l fac -
tors. The difference was s light ly less for anaerobic 
lactic acid production, while for aerobic lactic 
acid production individua l a nd methodological 
variations were about the same. 
Respiration of skin pieces from different parts 
of the body. The oxyge n consumpt ion on endoge-
nous substra te was measured in skin pieces from 
different parts of t he body within the sa me 
mouse. In one group the neck and the sacral re-
gion were compared, and in a nother group the 
back and the abdomen (Table IV) . The average 
ratios are given to rul e out individua l va riations. 
No s ignifican t differences could be found. 
Variati ons with age. The da ta for the four pa-
ra meters were then arra nged accordi ng to the age 
of the animals (Tables V and VI). There were 
some small variations with increas ing a"e. Some 
of these differences were signifi cant (p _ 0.05). 
But the variations were inconstant a nd were not 
para ll el for the two sexes. These variations can 
well be ascribed to different t imes of the year at 
whi ch t he e xpe rimen ts were perform ed (not 
TABLE II 
Relation between age and weight of all animals 
No. of Menn n1f Mean wci)!ht Correlation 
nnimnls (dnys) ± D ± SD coeffi cient 
Male 521 120.9 28.8 28.4 ± 2.5 - 0.034 ± 0.044 
Female 519 121.1 ± 30.2 24.9 ± 2.4 0.208 ± 0.044 
Tota l 1051 120.6 ± 29.1 26.7 ± 3.0 0.059 ± 0.031 
TABLE fii 
Relation between. individual variations of the animals 
and ua.riation.s due to methodological fa ctors 
Ratios for the two groups of oxygen consumption a re 
added together as the absolu te values lie rela tive ly close 
together. 
No. of 
animnls 
Rclntivc S D 
(per cent) 
Oxygen consumpt ion on endogenous substrate 
27 ) 3.13 - 0.71 ) 22.6 11.00 ± 0.091 9.5 
(n = 67) 
Oxygen consumption with glucose 
40 12.83 ± 0.661 23.3 1 1.00 ± 0.091 
(n = 67) 
Aerobic lactic acid 
9.5 
21 1 13.3 ± 3.6 1 21. 1 1 1.00 ± o.21 1 21.4 
Anaerobic lac tic acid 
29 130.4 ± 7. 1 I 23.4 11.00 0.141 14.0 
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shown in the Tables). T he tables show t hat both 
t he QO , a nd lactic ac id production a re of t he 
same magni tude in a n imals of 70 days as of 200 
days of age both for ma les a nd fema les. 
Diurnal variations. All ex periments wit h lactic 
aci d production were performed in the middle of 
the day. T he oxygen consumpt ion was measured 
in d iffe rent expe riments where t he mice were 
killed between 9 a. m. a nd 6 p.m. No s ignifi ca nt 
diurna l variations of t he Q0 2 could be found . 
T hi s is therefore not shown separate ly. 
Seasonal variations. All t he va lues of Q0 2 we re 
grouped by mo nt h in which the experiments had 
been performed. T he resul ts are shown in T a ble 
VII, where Q0 2 on endogenous substrate, which 
was measured during one year, a nd QO, wit h glu -
cose, which was measured d uring the following 
year, are listed se parate ly. QO, of both groups 
was very low in J a nua ry, gradually increas ing in 
February a nd reaching a peak in March. From 
Ap ril to June Q0 2 beca me lower and then in -
creased aga in from J ul y to a max imum in Sep-
TABLE TV 
Oxygen consumption of sk in from different parts of the 
body 
No. of mice Avcrof{e QO , Average ratio 
Neck 6 2.42 N/S 1.05 
Sacra l region 6 2.35 
Back 6 2.83 
Abdomen 6 2.74 B/A 1.05 
te mber or October. In Dece mbe r, QO , again was 
low. The curves obtained by Fourier a na lys is of 
the data very neatl y de monstrate this b iphas ic 
va ri at ion of oxygen consumption during two yea rs 
(see Figure). 
Fo r Q0 2 on endogenous substrate t he difference 
between J a nuary a nd M arch, M arch a nd June 
June a nd Jul y, June a nd Se ptember-Octobe r ' 
M a rch a nd Decembe r a re a ll highly s ignifi can t ( ~ 
:=; 0.01) . For QO. wit h glucose the differences 
between J a nuary a nd M a rch, J a nua ry and Octo-
be r, a nd Ma rch a nd Dece mber are high ly s igni fi-
can t (p :=; 0.01) . 
Each of t he t wo groups of QO , were t hen inves-
t igated separate ly fo r ma les vs . females, a nd t he 
sa me seasona l va riat ions were found for t he two 
sexes se pa rately. 
Therefore there a ppea rs to be di stinct seasona l 
variation in the ha irl ess mouse skin respiration . 
T he res pira ti on is higher in the spring a nd late 
summ er a nd a utumn , while it is lower during t he 
win te r a nd in ea rly summ er. 
The lac ti c ac id production was also investi-
gated in the sa me ma nner. For t he ae robi c lact ic 
acid production da ta were only ava ila ble from 
J a nua ry to M arch, a nd no s ignificant diffe rences 
were seen. T he lactic ac id production under a n -
ae robic conditions is shown in Ta ble VIII. The 
data indicate a n in ve rse relationship to the ox-
yge n co nsump t ion , whe re t he glyco lys is was 
hi gher in Dece mber and J a nuary and lower in 
M a rch a nd October-November. The difference 
between Janua ry a nd M arch was signifi cant at 
level p :=; 0.01, a nd between J a nuary a nd N o-
TABLE V 
Variations of the oxygen consumption with age of the mice 
Age in days 
70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 
Male 
No. of mice 23 35 49 15 3 21 11 3 3 12 
QO, endogenous 2.82 2.43 2.39 2.44 2.70 2.26 2.44 2.82 2.46 3.04 
substrate 
SD ± 0.63 0. 42 0.45 0.36 0.13 0.41 0.79 0.62 0.21 0.45 
Female 
No. of mice 23 17 58 18 2 12 17 6 14 6 
QO, endogenous 3.00 2.76 2.75 2.82 3.03 2.37 2.65 2.90 2.88 2.81 
subst rate 
SD ± 0.2.5 0.54 0.33 0.36 0.01 0.30 0.71 0.56 0.63 0.60 
Male 
No. of mice 6 3 42 38 12 12 8 - 7 5 
QO, glucose 2.22 2.58 2.32 2.26 2.54 2.26 2.49 - 2.47 2.47 
SD 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.39 0.34 0.29 0.4 4 0.31 0.39 
Female 
No. of mice 3 12 43 27 18 17 - 2 - - 6 3 
QO, glucose 3.03 2.73 2.97 2.74 2.67 2.92 3.30 2.77 2.53 
SD ± 0.29 0.60 0.57 0.43 0.30 0.44 0.78 0.31 0.33 
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T ABLE VI 
Variations of th e lactic acid production with age of the mice 
Age in day~ 
70 80 90 100 11 0 120 130 1,10 150 160 170 
Male 
No. of mi ce 9 3 36 38 11 3 
Aerob. !act. ac. 11.3 14.0 12.3 13.5 13.7 12.6 
SD ± 5.8 3.3 3.0 4.6 3.4 1.9 
Fema le 
No. of mi ce 6 9 39 27 15 3 
Aerob. lact. ac. 17.5 12.3 12.4 11.1 16.0 12.5 
SD ± 3.5 3.1 4.0 3.4 3.8 3.6 
Male 
No. of mi ce 3 14 11 14 12 37 25 3 
Anaer. !act. ac . 27.8 31.7 30. 2 31.9 28.9 29.2 28.7 30.7 
SD ± 6.9 4.3 6.5 5.2 5. 1 5.4 5.5 2.7 
Female 
No. of mice 6 9 8 8 6 51 20 9 3 
Anaer. !act. ac . 30.7 40.1 34.1 34. 2 32.9 31.6 33.7 31." 26.6 
SD ± 6.3 5.4 4.1 7.0 3.3 6.5 5.5 3.8 1.9 
TABLE VII 
Seasonal variation:; of the oxygen consum ption of shin pieces 
.Jun Feu Mur Apr Mny 
No. of mi ce 24 42 52 24 57 
Age (days) 168 160 126 129 127 
QO, end. 2.42 2.4 7 2.77 2.60 2.61 
SD ± 0.3 1 0.4 9 0.50 0.37 0.56 
No. of mi ce 65 95 47 - 34 
Age (days) 98 91 96 120 
Q0 2 glu e. 2.42 2.59 2.73 - 2.66 
SD 0.4 4 0.58 0.4 9 0.50 
vember a t level p .$ 0.05. As data from only 5 
mont hs are avai lable, nothi ng ca n be concluded 
about va riations during the whole yea r. 
DISCUSSION 
Ou r s tra in of hairless mice has a ra t her active 
cellula r respira t ion of t he s kin when co mpa red to 
simi lar measure ments of other s tra ins of mice (4) 
as well as rat (5) and hu ma n skin (6) . This may be 
related to t he heat production of hairl ess mouse 
s kin , whi ch is hi gher tha n in mice with pelage (7). 
Simi la rly, the observed lacti c ac id production in 
our mice (Tab le l) is remar kably high when com-
pared to other ti ssues. Es pecially there is an ac -
ti ve ae robi c glycolysi wh ich is of magni tude 44 
pe r cen t of t he a nae robic. 
T here a re also clea r sex differences, as the fe-
ma le ha ir less mouse skin exhibits a s ignifi can t ly 
Mumh 
.Jun .Jul Aug Scp o,., Nn\' Dec 
82 28 - 14 13 - 12 
130 ll 7 173 188 195 
2.52 2.76 - 2.94 3.4 1 - 2.68 
0.4 2 0.39 0.77 0.53 0.29 
-
- - - 5 12 6 
189 201 208 
-
- -
- 2.87 2.59 2.50 
0.58 0.33 0.25 
higher respiration a nd a naerobic glycolysis tha n 
the ma les. In contrast , Paul et al . (8) found tha t 
skin from ma le rats had higher Q0 2 tha n that 
from fema les when expressed on d ry weight basis. 
T his was found to be due to a lower dry matte r 
content of skin from ma les tha n from fe ma les, 
a nd this dilfe rence was rul ed out when QO . was 
ca lcula ted on fresh weight basis. In the present 
ex periments a rea l difference exists between the 
measured metabolic acti vit ies of t he skin in ma les 
a nd fema les. This can not be ex pla ined by the dry 
matter content of the s kin of ha irl ess mi ce, which 
was ident ica l for t he two sexes . 
The two sexes a lso differed with respect to the 
rela t ionship between age a nd weight . Females 
tended to become heav ier wi th increas ing age, 
a nd this is s im ila r to wha t has been observed in 
N orwegian women (9). On the other ha nd , the 
ma les showed no correlation between a"e a nd 
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weight up to 200 days, but had a hi gher average 
we ight t han t he fe males. 
A crucia l point in the present experiments was 
to d etermine whether the observed diffe ren ces in 
skin metabolism represen ted t rue bio logica l varia-
t ions a nd not only changes due to variable experi -
menta l condi t ions. From Table III it is seen that 
methodo logica l variat ions and inaccuracies only 
accoun t for a SD of 9 per cen t for th e res piration 
and 14 per cent for t he anae rob ic glyco lys is, whil e 
the individua l variat ions betwee n the mice are of 
a magni tud e of an SD about 23 per cen t. T he onl y 
exception was the aerob ic glyco lysis where t he 
two se ts of va riations were of sa me magnitude. 
T hi s is proba bly because the methodological er-
rors become relat ively more important when the 
ae robi c glyco lys is is less t han one half of the an -
aerob ic. 
Ba rron et al. (5) measured the res piration in 
skin from different parts of t he body in rats, a nd 
found that t he oxygen consumpt ion decreased in 
the following o rder: abdomen , scapula r area, and 
sac ral area. We found no such regiona l differences 
(Table IV) , a nd the sa me conc lus ion was made by 
Springell (10) , who measured the respiration in 
Qo, 
) . ~ 
3.0 
2 . ~ 
/----------------------
---
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN J UL AUG 5 EP OCT NOV DEC 
-- Groupl 
---- -- - Group 2 
FrGUHE. Seasonal variations of skin respirat ion durin g 
two consecutive years. The curves a re obta ined by 
Fourier analysis of the data. Group 1 is oxygen con-
sumption on endogenous substrate from the first yea r. 
Group 2 is oxyge n consumption with glucose in the 
medium observed during the second year. 
cattle skin. However, regional differences have 
been observed between resp irat ion in ear a nd 
back skin from mice with pelage (4), where the 
ear skin was twice as hi gh in activity as the other. 
This is understandab le as the ear represents a 
very special a na to mical pa rt of the body a nd is 
subjected to great temperature changes. In con-
tras t to the resp iration , the ear epid ermis has a 
lower average mitoti c rate than t he dorsal e pi -
de rmis ( ll) . 
It is known that the age of animals may influ -
ence t he s kin metaboli s m. Both Paul et at. (8) 
a nd Barron et al. (5) reported a cons id erab ly 
hi gher metabo li c activity in 3 days old rats t han 
in ad ults of about 100 days . 
In the present study both res piration a nd gly-
colysis were of th e sa me ord er of magnitude in 70-
day old as in 200-day old mice (Tab les V and VI) . 
Some va ria tions a re seen betwee n the differen t 
age groups, but not more than can be exp lained 
by diffe rent seasonal di stribution of the expe ri -
ments. 
It is kn own tha t the hai r growth cycle, a nd 
thereby the age of t he mice, may influence t he 
lipid metabolis m in t he s kin (12) . In hairless mice 
there are a lso some rudimentary ha ir growth cy-
cles. The second , abortive growth phase with 
some scattered ha irs is end ed at the age of 60 
days, a nd t hereafte r a resting phase is presen t . 
From 90 days of age, a third, very a bortive hair 
growth phase occurs (1 3). Theoretica ll y, this 
might influence also the res piration and glycoly-
s is, a lthough it could not be concluded from the 
data (Tables V and VI). However, because of t he 
great seasona l lluctuations, minor variations in 
the metabo li c para meters due to ha ir growth in 
the hairless mice would not have been detected 
unless a ll t he expe rim ents had been done at the 
sa me time of the yea r. Therefore this possibili ty 
can not be entire ly rul ed out. 
In recent years t here has been an increas ing 
interest in the study of biologica l rhythms in lab-
oratory a nima ls as well as huma n beings (14). 
This is pa rtia lly because such rhythms may inter-
fere with the results when the anima ls a re studied 
for other purpose, a nd pa rtially because such 
s tudi es may give valuable information on basic 
physio logica l processes. 
Some workers have studied the re lat ion be-
tween different types of st ress a nd bio logica l vari-
at ions of the adrena l fun ction in mice (15, 16). In 
TABLE Vlll 
Seasorwl variations of the anaerobic lactic acid production of shin pieces 
Month 
.Jun Feb Mnr Apr Mny .fun .Jul Au~-: ~cp Ocl N t!V Dec 
No. of' mice 17 12 24 124 63 
Age (days) \02 94 149 139 129 
Lactic acid 36.6 30.2 30.9 30.5 31.8 
so ~· 6.2 5.7 3.7 6. 1 5.6 
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this connection the caging of the animals may be 
of importance, depending on the number of mice 
in each cage. S imila rly, Refsum ( 17) found that 
t h e mitotic rate in hai rless mouse epidermis in -
creased with the number of mice in the cage. 
The importance of diurnal rhythms has been 
extensive ly stud ied for regu lation of ce llula r pro-
liferation in the mouse epide rmis. Mouse epi -
dermis exhibi ts pronounced fluctuations both of 
DNA synthes is (17, 18, 19) and mitotic rate (11). 
It may therefore appear surpri s ing that there 
were no significant diurna l va riations of the respi -
ration in the ha irless mice used in t he previously 
cited works. T he reason is probably that on ly 3 to 
4 per cent of the population of epidermal ce lls are 
at any t ime in t he S-phase, G 2 or M (20). Fluc-
tuations in such a s mall relative number of cell s 
will t herefore n ot give measurable changes in t he 
total oxygen consumption of the ep idermis. 
Both the respiration a nd anaerobi c glycolys is of 
th e s kin showed signifi cant seasona l variations 
(Tabl es Vll and VIII, F ig. 1). T he respiration was 
highest durin g sp ring and autumn and lowest in 
t h e w inter, whil e t he glyco lys i was hi ghest 
during the winter a nd lower in sp ring a nd au-
tumn . T herefore t here was an a ppa rent inverse 
relationship between these two metabolic param-
eters, a lthough data for the anaerob ic glycolys is 
were onl y ava ilab le from one year. As the biphas ic 
va riation of the resp iration was observed during 
two consecut ive years. t he pattern appears to be 
no t only statist ica ll y but biologica lly s ignifi cant 
(see F igure). 
This pa tte rn can not be expla ined by d ifferent 
age distribut ion of the animals, as there was no 
pos it ive correlation between the average age and 
the metabolic activity measured in each month. 
We have no obv ious ex planations for these sea -
sona l variations, although it may be expected that 
the s kin of ha irless mi ce is very susceptible to a ll 
kinds of changes in the· environment, such as li gh t 
and tempe rature. Although effort was made to 
keep t he temperature in the an imal house as nea r 
to 20° C as poss ibl e, the outer cli mate with co ld 
winters a nd hot summers may exert some influ-
ence with cha nges in the t emperature. On the 
other hand , during spring a nd autumn there is a 
period when it is necessa ry to have hea tin g_ on {~ r 
some days and not for other days. Also 111 t h1 s 
case some temperature fluctuations may occur. 
T he find in g t hat res piration a nd glyco lys is 
varied inverse ly with each other indicates that the 
fluctuations a re actively regulated in the cells . In 
t his connection the respiration is most efficient in 
prov iding energy to the cells, whi le an increase of 
the glyco lysis wi ll only give relative ly s mall 
a mounts of energy. However, this inverse pattern 
cannot be ex plained by a simple competition 
between respiration and glycolysis for a common 
substrate or coenzyme as seem to be t he mecha-
nisms for the so-ca lled Pasteur and Crabtree ef-
fects (21, 22). T hat is because the Crabtree effect 
was constant throughout the yea r, meaning that 
the curves for Q0 2 with and without glucose fo l-
lowed each other very nearly (see Figure). 
Springe ll (10) reported t hat the res piration in 
cattle skin varied to some ex tent with the day of 
sa mpling. Apart from this, we are not aware of 
any systematic stud y of seasonal variations in 
skin resp iration. As demonstrated in t he Tables, 
such · a study requires a very high number of ani-
mals taken systemat ically over t he whole year to 
how signifi can t variations. Sti ll such variations 
may be of great importa nce, as the difference 
between the month with highest and lowest av-
erage va lue was of magnitude 41 per cent for QO . 
on endogenous substrate, 17 per cen t for QO. 
wi t h glucose and 21 per cent for t he anae rob ic 
lactic acid production. 
Seasona l variation in differen t parameters 
have been observed also in other spec ies . Thus 
Torgersen (23) found biphasic changes in t he 
we ight of human beings during the year. The 
highest weight was obse rved in February and 
August-September a nd the lowest in November-
Ja nuary and Apri l- May. However, in our ha irless 
mice the body weigh t was constant throughout 
the year (not shown in the tables). 
In t he ra bbi t the re are significa nt seasona l 
changes in the histology of the adrena l gla nds (24). 
Von Mayersbach (25) has demonstrated cir-
cad ian as well as seasona l variat ions in the con-
tent of liver glycogen and histochemica lly meas-
ured DNA content of the ce ll nuclei in standa rd -
ized laboratory rats. It was not possible to influ -
ence these rhythms significant ly, either by a 12-
hour ligh t regimen or by complete darkness. It is 
t herefore tempting to assume that such variations 
a re unde r internal , hormona l regula t ion. 
However, it may be diffi cult to determine the 
relat ive importance of internal and external influ -
en ces on a n orga n like the skin , which constitu tes 
the border between the body and the environ-
ments. As both males and females showed the 
sa me seasona l variations in the sk in, specific 
hormona l variat ions in the females did not seem 
to be of importance. 
The main conclus ion of t hese studies is that 
there a re very wide biologica l va riations in t he 
resp iration as well as in the glyco lysis of t he hair-
less mou se s kin. When performing metaboli c 
studies of t he mouse skin , it is important to take 
into account that such variations may interfere 
with the results. Adequate controls are a lways 
necessary , especially when experiments are ex-
tended over a long period of time where seasonal 
variations may have influence. 
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